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ABSTRACT
The research intends to predict danger of erotion level that occurs in the Farm University Station II Ie Seum University of Syiah
Kuala. The research has done in the Farm University Station II Ie Seum University of Syiah Kuala District of Mesjid Raya Region
of Aceh Besar. The analysis of land is done in the Laboratory of Land and Plants Research, analysis of map is done in the Remote
and Cartography Sensory Perception Faculty of Agriculture University of Syiah Kuala, since on March until August 2013. The
method is used research methodology based on observation result in the field by using tactical and land analysis system in
laboratory. The research consist of some stages there are; preparation, data collecting, field realization, laboratory and data analysis,
and  get the conclusion. From the result of research in the Farm University Station II Ie Seum District of Mesjid Raya Region of
Aceh Besar can be concluded 3 danger of erotion levels, there are; danger of lowest erotion in SPL 8, danger of low erotion in SPL
1,4,5, and 7, danger of medium erotion in SPL 2,3, and 6 levels. The instruction of land conservation appropriate in the SPL is
plants rotating doing, intercropping, and plants residue exploitation as a mulsa that can increase organic material.
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